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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 27, 1898. SECOND PART.
-ç.

BIRTHS. hae cut down these powers largely 
and toady put in an amendment re 
quiring that before the company 
into operation $260,000 must be 
scribed and $60,000 paid up.

OTTAWA, Ont., April 25.—Before the 
orders of the day. Sir Adolphe 
about General Gascoigne and 
that he had resigned his 
command, but retained his 
till his successor was appointed"

Hon. Mr. Tarte informed Mr Gan 
ong that the estimated cost of es tab 
llshlng telegraphic communication be 
tween Deer Island and the mainland 
was $3,600. Telephone communica
tion would cost the same. Telephone 
communication between Head Harbor 
light and Welshpool would cost $880 

Five private bUls were advanced a 
stage, including the Klondyke bill in S 
which Messrs. Skinner. Trueman 
A. C. Blair of St John

і At New York, April 20, bktn at Peter, from 
, Buenos Ayres.

At New York, April 22, etr Germanic, 
from Liverpool.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. j wn™D^Pfj^nA^L^t*,1PlJSltor H
Arrived. I At Sivanneh, April IS. bark Veronica, from

„лРгі‘ 22-Str at Croix Pike, from Boston, BostSTApSrtl^Sfbmî John GUI, Me-
M»,„. SÎÆ

y. їй K.tS'VS'JTïÆ? SS
from Mayaguez, D J Seely and Son, mo- Rto do Sul 4, Tm Barbados
lasses. ■ \ „ . March 2, St Thomas March 16, when put laCoastwise—Schs Water Witch, 10, Graft, ^.jy, leee at Quarantine,
from Grand Mama; Beulah Benton, 36. MU- sch Bvo-
«heil, from Sandy Gore; Princess Louise, 26, iutkm. Fitzpatrick, from Arroyo, PR.
Watt, from Grand Manan; Try Again 16. ^ ^r^uiiTtor Dor cheater; I V
Ingersoll, from do; Rex, 67, Sweet, from Dexter for Boston /
Quaco; Rita and t Rhoda, 8, Ingersoll, from [BOSTON Aoril 22 Ard, être from
Grand Mancn; Yarmmth racket, 76, Shaw, Liverpool ; ' Prince Edward, from Yarmouth,
SS <Srffi..Vük& ЖПЖ ЙКЇЛГ
S»;f? “ГЙЛ2*™- ”■ s““- Aï vESKS Æ Ж Л 
*a*qevsiк- s «■ ssssrs' глал №
New York, D J Purdy, coal. land NS* Julia and Martha, for Calais.SA Cora May Ш Harrington, from New ^EYAW? HAVE^M»»». April 22-Ard, 
T”k, N,c By**. 5а1- „ -, , echs Sierra, from St John for New York;Coastwise-Sets Swan 66 Stevens, from Uarrk> Eael’er from Liverpool, NS, for New
Freeport; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from gr ™
Bridgetown; Zulu, 18, Small, from Tiverton; At g-,. York. .Anril 2L bark Glenafton, Alice, 17. Trahan, from Belleveau'e Cove. Mundy Lm Шо Grarde do Sul; sch Ba- 

April 24 Schs Wascano and Willie D, from f “£У’т££Гг, fron Savana-la-Mar.
UP. the bay ports. At Port Reefing, NJ, April 21, sch A PApril 25—Str Flushing, Ingeraoll, from Ктв1в<ш Haley, from New York.
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, At BUzabethport, April 21, sch Hattie C, 
mdse and pass. from N4W York.

Set Myra B, 90, Gale, from Boston, Cottle At а Michael», April 21, str Anacea, Rob-
and Colwell, bal. ___ lieon, from Sabine Pass via Bermuda for

Sch Ruth Robinson, 452, Theal, from Wind- London—In for coal 
•or fur york. plaster (in for harbor.) At Fernandina, April 24, sch Canaria,

Sch Frank L P 124, Wllllama. from Boa Brown, from New York.
- tun..F A Peters..bal.„ At Perth Amboy, April 22, sch DeqipseUe,

Sch Romeo, Ш, Campbell, from New ^eTi from New York; 23rd, eSpBeorie
York, P McIntyre, coal. Ряткрг from New YorkSch Maggie Miller, 93, Granville, from 'YTn'ow York. April 22, schs Alert, Burns, 
Boeton too- Fredericton. 'rom Macoria; Calabria, Knowlton, from

Sch Lewauik^ Williams, from Port Gre- Dpcnwera; Melbourne, Matheeon, from Aux 
ville for New York (In for harbor.) Cayee

Sch Uranus from Hillsboro tor New At Vera Crus, April 10, brig Bstella, Bus- 
York (in for harbor.) kin (mm Pesoeeoula.

Sch Marion, 123, Relcker, from Boston, At Porto Rlcoj April 19, str Tyrian, An- 
. cun hi Moore, bal. emve from Halifax

Sch Clifford О.96 Thompson, from New ^At ’BraDawkk, q*. April 23, bark Auriga, 
Haven, D J- Purdy, bal. Johns from Rio Janeiro.

Steam yacht Sleeta, 65, Upham, from Bos- VINEYARD HAVEN. ‘April 25—Ard, schs 
10 “• HR McL,ellan,_ bal. Viola, from Port Reading for St John; A P

Coastwise Schs Jessie, 17, Sploer, from Emerson from Port Reading for Winter Harbor villi ; Wanlta, 42, Magarvey, from ' rom
Annapolis ; Bessie Carson, 77, Haws, from ;
Parrsboro; Maggie, 34, Hlne, from Wind- 1 
sor; Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from і 
Parrsboro; Zina M, 78, Newcomb, Oo;' Gre- I

PARLIAMENT. Commander Wakeham’s report 
about the Hudsons Bay was submitted 

; today. The moot Important part of It 
j has already been given to the public. 

The question asked by Clarke Wal-

SHIP NEWS.
-

BARKBR-STANLAKB—At the Tracey hotel, 
Rath, N. B., by Rev-8. J. Perry, on April 
13th, Dexter Barker of Bath to Miss Ida 
Ik Stanlake of Knoxford, both of Carleton 
Co.. N. B.

PATTERSON—At Saimondale, Queens Co., 
N. B„ on April 8th, to the wife of W. M. 
Patterson, a eon.

WRIGHT FITZHBRBBRT—At the residence 
of the bride’* father, Muniac, April 16th, 
by Rev. S. J. Perry, John Wright to Miss 
Lamia Fttzherbeft, both of Perth, Victoria 
Co.. N. B.

goes
sub.

The Resignation of Gen. Gas
coigne and His Successor.

The Franchise Bill Occupied the At- j 

tention of the House Yesterday.

lace to Hon. Mr. Patterson today 
elicited an interesting statement that 

‘ during the first half of the present 
j fiscal year, that is from July to Jan

uary last, the imports from Great 
Britain were $15,391,000, or $311,800 
more than In the same period of the 

■ previous year. In the same period 
* the imports from • the United States 

$38,577,000, an increase of $6,363,- 
tihls Is the first direct statistical 

of the diversion of trade 
j from the United States to Great Bri

tain under the Felding tariff. The 
; increase in imports from the Unite'd 

OTTIA/WA, April 21.—The long ex- States Is a little more than twenty 
pec ted plebiscite bill appeared In the times the increase In Imports from 
house today. v. On moving the first Great Britain In the first half of the 
reading Hon. Mr. Fisher gave a brief Уго-г In the new system, 
summary of the contents of the bill,
which provides that only one question Moncton,;Ho has business with' The 
shall be submitted, to read as foi- minister and will probably testifÿ be
ta ws: fore the Drummond committee.

“Are you in favor of the passage of Major Armstrong " of St. John is 
an act prohibiting the Importation, here on business with the minister of 
manufacture, or sale of spirits, wine, militia 
ale, beer, cider and other Intoxicating 
liquor, used as beverages?”

The remainder of the bill, which con- called attention to the fact that Mr. 
tains fifteen clauses, contains the ma- King, the boot and shoe manufacturer 
chlnery for the taking and recording of Toronto, who has a strike in Ms 
of the vote.

The persons qualified to vote are from the United States to break up
those entitled to vote In a federal the strike. Mr. Clarke wanted to
election. The government is author- know whether the government would 
ized to fix a date and appoint return- j put in force the alien labor bill. This 
ing officers. Organizations on each led up to a general discussion of the 
side of the question are permitted to enforcement of the alien labor law,. 
have representation at the polls. The > which will be resumed Monday, 
form of the ballot Is designated, and j The franchise bill was then taken 

Pharlnc Mi icq nf I ittln Rrnnk 18 such that the voter makes up, Mr. Heyd’s amendment was de-
LilldllCd mubC Ul LIUIO DIUUK, a cross in a space under feated by a yea and nay vote. Messrs.

aM ■ h„ „-Д plpM. nin-hw Pniintu M C the word “Yes” or under the Heyd and Lister, who spoke so ve-antvtlle. UlgDy bOUntyj N. Oij word “No,” according as he favors or hemently for their amendment yester-
ROCKPORT, Me, April 25—Art, sch Dr- ________ opposes prohibition. The return of day, were both conveniently absent.

. ville, 57, Baird, tram Port William, ; Willie , ““MT i5_Ard ach Abuer , the vote Is made as in ordinary elec- j Mr. Russell of Halifax moved an
D, 64, Wasson, do; Fred and Norman, Л, 1 Tari^fromNew York. ’ To S the Sun of His ЕхпйГІИІСЄЗ ОП tloES’ 8,1,1 8X6 to be made PubUc | amendmeit to admit to the federal
Trask, from Sandy Core; Whistler, 23, BOOTHBAY April 25—Art, schs Report- •* through the Canadian Gazette. The , franchise all who might be dlsquall-

Adrocat^HarbOT; F^^a^rftt ^rem New Yo*: °nwaM| ftom the Stickjne ВІУвГ Trail. part, °.f Я1* ‘ Provlncl8‘ law,s oa ,he ground
Brown, from Parwboro; Packet, 49. Tup- „j.. Cinderella, for Portland; Veata versial is contained in the clause re- , that they are federal employes, pro
per, do; Speedwell, 82, Barnes, from Quaco; pgAri for Thorne’s Cove NS. ' ■ quiring that the election be held ao vlded the persons are on the list. ,
Kedron, o22, Taylor, from Dlgby; l)«jge No BOSTON, April 25-Ard,. «he J Kennedy, . , , cording to the procedure and pn the ; Sir Charles Tupper said that the
67 ^ttefiSn^ntoT8 : ^ver’ £rSB CaiaistSebrtoa, from Bridgetowm. Good Food and Wages—No Place for Sickly Ust of the franchise an» election bill , trouble was that the employes couldJJJzzzLi; ижлїл * 'кагяййіі
S^M^^toovse®^ о”6100" і СУ eared. . ;«■ ------------- < the recording of the vote. It makes der the. Nova Scotia system the regla-
Coastwlse—Schs Gertie ' H, Thompson, for, „At У*? У°гк- ,£i>rU _20, biwke Stratole1», •’H , no-provision for the subsequent action tratlon Included the employes and dls-

Sandy Cove; Three Links, Egan, for Sack- Stfathern, Flem: From Tuesday в DallyrSun. jn the way 0f giving effect to the will qualification comes afterward.
^i^dHa^be^KS МГ At MobUe Arrif'22; tihip Karoo. Boss, for Among the passengers by the Can- oZ the people. It is not usual to dis- Sir Charles appealed from him to
Quaco;' West Wind, Ptiet, for Dlgbyî L м London. " adlan Pacific express yesterday -Was cuss measures on the first reading, the solicitor general, who evaded that
Ellis, 'Lent, for Westport’; Lena and' Edna, . Sallee. Charles Muse, an Acadian, from Little but a short debate took place on the Issue, but met Sir Charles’ point by
Hains, for Freeport; Hattie, Thompson, for From Axua, prior to April 19, sch Gypsum Brook, Dlgby county, N. 3., who Is on j introduction of this bilL arguing to draft an amendment to
Annie^Carigfett Harden ЇЇї’ЛГііІ ’ hls home from the trail beyond I Hon. Mr. Foster thought a clause provide that employes should neither
Ltort, ̂ defronH taTA^pOll^ R N B,’ fofflTmrre.^wt A U ^ bark Douglas, Fort Wrangei. on the Stlcklne River, should be added providing that in be kept from the list nor from the
Morris, for Margaretvllle; Bay Queen, Barry, From Boroén, April 12, bark Prince Pat- Mr. Muse ІВ one of a very large party case a majority of the votes were cast polls. The speaker left the chair be-

Тя^8’л„£?! rick, tor. Canada. , j who went west a few months-ago. He for prohibition, effect should be given , tore this amendment was ready. ,
BhSLt'jÆ Wrtter Mtor!6^ ^ over the C. P- R- ^Vancouver, to the decision No answer was made N.................

Morris, for Advocate; Alph В Parker, Out- Salem. thence by steamer to Wrangei. and to this proposition. , ,
house, for Tiverton; Maud Holmes, Cheney, CALAIS, Me, April 22-Sld, ech Pavffilon, on up the Stickine River, to work on Mr. Molnerney pointed out that the ! «0th Prince Edward Island Regl- 
î” tor Newport; Maud Malloch, for Cambridge- the trail being opened up In advance bill required a vote to take» place on ment—To be honorary chaptttifi, BàŸ.

I "mU SevUle, April 14. bark Greenland, of the railway toward Teslin Lake, j the franchise act of 1898. There was Thomas F. Fullerton; to be sUfgeon,
Bolt, Sterling, for Sackville. ■ i Anderson, for Phiiaddphia. He is home again because he was j no such act. The franchise bill was Lieut. Duncan Albert Stewart, vice
, ,AprP, 22—Bob Alaska, McHaffey, fpr City From Port Reading, April 21, sch Viola, 30 badly Injured that he cbuld not con- | hardly In the committee stage, and ( Glllls- deceased.
^tw^Sch Yarmouth Packet. Shaw, ! ”№4$£ April 21, bark Strath- «nue hls work as a blacksmith in 1 no one could say that it would pass |_^h Batt Prince^Louise FusiU«s
for Yarmouth. - ! tela, for Saigon. that region. Mr. Muse IF not one of either chamber. , Lt. Col. wm. Marshall Нитрйтеу

April 23—Str Lucerne, Griffiths, for Liver- і From Pernambuco, April 14," str Riojana, those who are tired of the west. If І Hon. Mr. Fisher replied that the permitted to resign his appointment 
Nellie Watters, Granville, lor Vine- j March 17. berk St he recovers his strength he expects ! government were determined that the ; as comm^ffing^officer of this

yard Haven t o. CrolxTTref^,for toe roads (Î and Boston.) to go back. He watf getting) $75 per bill should pass. and Is trth^n^d to the infantry re-
8Л H«*ecca W Huddell, Tower, tor New From Dieppe, April 20, Island, for Hall- month arid board fort th8 short time I Mr. Mdnerney—“More than one ЬШ 8«ve of officers 7th April, 18M,_to be

о* її « д жгмі , _ \ . . fax. v' . he was able te work.^ hat» nf я-hnnt ' which this igovernment was determined lieutenant-colonel, Major Bjrrbn
12 s“h SS; ЖЬГ Й-Я2й, j v*“, 1“ '*ï1 lSJnrJiT'L ™“"Rjven f o. From Rio Janeiro, March 23, ship; Mace- spent Seven in the -canto, and was Premier Laurier thought that this Annanolle Battalion Tnfan

. 8011 Canary, Waseon, for Vineyard Haven Besnard, tor Mobile. '. . finally told by the doctor he , would ; suggestion was of the nature of a 69th 1st Annapolis Battalion Infan-
f “• From Vera Cruz,. April 12, sch J W Dur- J” y. 1 “ y tn„ "oct” ne>, would , thre_* government did not in- try—Lieut, and Adjutant John Henry

Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, for ant;, for Mobile. . have to get away If he Wished to get , , , — w)thdraw the franchise bill Charlton Is granted the rank of cap-
Qu«o; Rita and Rhoda, Ingalls, lor Grand 1 TProm Antwetp, April 23, Str Storm King, well. So he came home. (He was hurt withdraw tranpnise pin, under the provisions of nAra-
Manan; Try Again, Ingersoll, tor Grand c.osby, for Boston. bv being hurled under я tnad nf „«rth аяИ dId not expect its defeat. . tain unaer the provisions oi para-

^tissssusatSSL ? ■.'«пяьлгй «Дйлггй ïïr!
й сЕїїк'аЖ teUb*SS.vSXK JS^SfShlSP^SSSS^f'M^ —* ~ ****ш.РмШ f саме-мм^іиМиїмб.25th—Sch Avis, Cede, for Vineyard Haven, Ytrta. for 9t John; 23rd, bark Strathorn, for . .. .T6®1^ ba^ beef,, unconstitutional to Impose prohibition Hussars—To be second lieutenant pro-
f о. - I Sydney, NSW; echs ^rakm, Wagner, for St butte>, bread, etc., and even such food , on that province by the vote at the j vislonally. Sergt. Henry Elijah Scovil,

і John; Carl ta, Parnell, tor Halifax, NS; as doughnuts and flies Was tobe had. th_ nrovincea since a iri ember of vlce Domvllle, transferred. jЙЖгН£': gg. wages for laborers were $2 per day, The goverament hafmade ££Tclar- ! 73rd Northumberland Battalion of
K;M. W!№,C1W ’ and all Who went there seeking work luon ^ B«Keron would iL to ! Infantry. No. 5 Co.-To be second

MACHtAS, Me, April 25—Sid, schs Laco- were able to get It. He was working -whether in case Quebec should lieutenant provisionally, Sergt. Harry
B?tonfr°tor ÆXidl^fr^s! Уії1 ПаШҐ lh0mZ f°omer’ 5 vote “No.” as he thought it would,
Jehu 'for Rockland t Orizlmlo, from., Calato Butlt® clty’ aa<1 a flner boss no man : Quebec would be included in the pre
fer Bridgeport; Ahnia Floyd, from St John could ask. Then men were not over- I hlbitory law. He got no answer,

j tv Boston. . І .. worked, and they were well fed, and і Mr. Ives proteste^ against toe policy
though the merebry was down to 85 Df the government In ha»rie#sip«r the 
and evjn 45 degrees below zero, they i plebiscite to a franchise MU, which, 
got used to it and could werk all right. As the government well knew, was 
On the tops of the mountains the snow t strongly opposed by one political 
was very deep, and it was;also deep in party in Canada and ia this house, 
the valleys, but. the trail was being It looked like an. attempt to drag the 
cut on the mountain side where the whole matter info parjty polities. If 
depth wa.s not sorgreat-^T^e advance this house.or senate should not adopt 
party made a trail wide .enough for a , the franchise act, or should even 
cart. Away behind chemr^rere others amend it, the government might 
widening it out to the width neces- riiake that an ..excuse for destroying 
sary for the railway. - the plebiscite.

Mr. Muse says,that,onW strong and Mr. Taylor suggested that the pleto- 
meri should go to That country, lecite vote be taken on the lists of the

asked 
was told 

Canadian 
position

:

МАВ R1 AGES. were
000. T_

The Binder Twine Contract and How Coll evidence 

Bros. Lost It—Militia Matters.
CAMPBELL-WILSON—At the Presbyterian 

church, Campbell settleensiit, 
by Rev. A D. Archibald, M.
Campbell to Mary Wilson.

April list, 
A., John

DEATHS. and
are Interested.BROWN—At Indian town, on April 24th, Isa-

, bells M., wife of W. Q. Brown, postmaster.
DAVISON—At Bel River Lake! Carleton 

Co., N. B., on Monday, April ISth, John, 
youngest son of Jeunes and Sarah Davison, 
aged 27 увш.

GIBBONS—In this city, on Saturday, April 
23rd, Jamw Gibbons, In the 67th year of hls 
age, leaving two daughters to mourn their

MILLAR—Suddenly, on Saturtay, April 23rd, 
Wm. T. Millar, aged 85 years, second son 
of the late Joseph Milter.

PATTON—At her residence, 74 Spring 
street, Monday evening. April 25(h, Cath
erine, relict of the late "Wm. Patton.

WILSON-At hi* residence, 187 
Do Sunday, at 6 p. m., Sergt. Samuel Wil
son, in the 73rd year of 
six sons and two daughters 
sad loss.

The house then took up Quinn’s mo
tion relative to the dismissal of John 
F. Tennant, late collector of 
at Gretna, Manitoba.

In the evening Mr. Casey’s bill to 
secure the safety of railway employes 
was taken up. Hon. Mr. Blair ex
pressed doubts whether parliament 
had power to legislate to the extent 
proposed.

D. Pottinger arrived today from

customs«

OTTAWA, April 22.—In the house 
this afternoon Mr. Clarke of Toronto

.£on. Mr. Blair wanted time to 
look farther into the matter, Mr. 
Casey agreed that progress should be 
reported.

The next order called was the

As
Union street,

factory, was bringing working men
hls age, leaving 
в to mourn their

reading of Charlton’s seduction bill 
amendment. Mr. Charlton had al
ready spoken oh the second reading 
and was not allowed another chance. 
As no one else wanted to speak, Mr! 
Charlton asked for a vote, calling for 
yeas and nays. The speaker declared 
the motion lost. Mr. Charlton stood 
up to call for a recorded vote, 
necessary for five members to demand 
and only three stood

FROM WRANGEL.

It is

up with Mr. 
Charlton. His bill is, therefore, struck 
from the order paper.

Mr. McMullin moved the 
reading of hls bill to authorize the ap
pointment of a board of civil service 
commissioners. He supported the bill 
with a speech setting forth the exces
sive cost of the Inside service.

McMullen begged that bis bill 
to provM*; supervision for civil ser
vants might find favor with hls lead
er, but the premier said he wanted 
time to consider it, and riioved the ad
journment of the debate.

The same thing was done with Mr. 
bavin’s bill about the mounted police 
nehsir:!. ,

Tnd house adjourned at il 
NOTES.

it Is said that Joe Martin has the 
It side track for the British Columbia 
-chief Justiceship. Senator Templeman 
arid the four members from the pre

importing the government 
waited (iri tiie minister of justice and 
illsdusséd і the matter. They do not 
say what happened, but one of the de
legation told me tonight that D. C. 
Fraser, Ж. P., was not entirely nut of 
the r&ck

second
l-

Cleared.

- p. m.

MILITIA MATTERS.
c

e

HALIFAX.

The Will of MiSs Antoinette Kordbech 

Probated Yesterday.

Want More Facilities at the Expense of the

Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomas ton.
Sch Riverd&le, Urquhart, tor Boston 
Sch Valdare. Hatfield, tor Boston. 
Ooaetwrie—Str Beaver, Patter tor Can

ning.

HALIFAX, N. £., April 25.—The wül of 
Mies Antoinette Nordheck is probated. She 
leaves $500 to Roble street Methodist churcti, 
this city, and $250 to the mkperanuattan fund 
ot the Nova Scotia conference Methodist 
church. With this exception, the whole 
tate, estimated to be worth $60,900, Is be
queathed to the four children of ltev. Robert 
Murray, editor of the Presbyterian Witness.

THE BINDER TWINE. SALE. 'J* 2Л& cm-"
This morning Douglass Stewart, in- mittee, met today. Telegrams were sent to 

spector of penitentiaries, gave evi- Minister Fielding and Mr. Russell, M. P.,__________ ...___, - urging a prompt response to the représenta-dence concerning the sale of binder tiens of, the delegation, f P** asking what 
twine to j.the Hobbs fiXm, notwith— : steps were being, taken to improve the in- 
standing- a lower tender of Coll Bros, adequate їжоіІЩев here» by the building of 
of et. John. Ho said that Мевдо. ^7€a BWiern ****** ***** at ^ 
Coll*S tender was -, not cotiiplete, and \ A cable frona Bermuda eays: The British 
the firm did not put up the deposit, warship Indefatigable arrived here yester- 
It turned ’out, according, to hls teetl- I d»ï„ tfom Halifax and sailed again after 
mony, that the Con firm had made an A-
arrangement with the other firm to ; tonic, jaTnaifta, ycBterday, from. Bermuda, 
assume their tender. The department і The’work is being luehed at Halifax in 
had finally allowed the Colls to with- Prepartug the two torpedo boate on this sto- -_Л - j, .. л л 'л. +л tion for service. It is understood a quantitydraw, and had given the contract tp ef fo^ sullies will be sent from here for 
Hobbs on terms nearly but not quite the fleet at Bermuda, 
as good as Coil’s offer. The inspector ’ The sudden death occurred at Ashland, 
said he had recommended this con-.__ , , _ ... • city. Dr. Angwin had gone to JNew іогаtract, a§ the prices were falling, and last January to take a poet graduate course, 
it was the best arrangement that could On her return she took 111 and stopped off 
be made at Aobhanri, where she coon died. Dr. Ang-

The evening was expended on the T^TTt ^Angwm
franchise bill. Hon.. Mr. Fitzpatrick’S and W. K. Angwin of this city- 
amendment is not yet done. Other The Austrian warship Donau arrived at 
amendments are promised to meet ^n^Æ^pS?'vÆ çopte 
the objections raised by Mr. Mclner- thqught the visitor was a Spaniard off the 
ney, by fixing a limit to the number of harbor, in the thick weather. The Austrian 
voters who may be sent to one poll, ^red guns to attract a Phot. This mad» 
Mr. Fitzpatrick -did not have hls Brt^atrt toLnk the wais'^faa in dts- 
nmendments ready. One sub-clause trees, and he offered assistance. No reply 
proposed to the amendment was held was received, but for some dirtanoe th- 
cver. The evening’s discussion took Austrian followed the Bridgewater. Ev 
on another sub-clause, which was ‘“4* a pitot was-secured. 
adopted;; at , midnight.
Tupper . then proposed an amendment : 
providing that in case of dispute as і 
to the qualification of a person to vote, 
an appeal.Shall be made to the county GLASGOW, April 25— A tremendous lire 
court iudsra. broke out In the Clyde side district of this

At 2 a. V Sir Chartes Tupper for
the third,time .tried to induce the pre- cathedral of St. Andrews. .
mier to dismiss the house. The dam ge already amounts to £LlU>

Sir Wilfrid refused. The leader of and the flre ta still burning, 
the opposition told him that he thought 
he was making a mistake and was not , MORAL OF A SCARE.
hastening legislation by this Attempt ------
to force hls measure through with, a 1 have.not the least doubt that the <• 
rush. He did not propose to remain *°ld oonib te as bad as they ьау. For ^
In any longer, he said, and strolled off “d other reasons, I seldom, if ever,
home, while hls followers settled down a oollutoM oomb myself. Bu,J. 8r*0 in- w -, ,, to point out that the human hair is ..to make a riight of it. ftemmable. Apply a lighted candle to it.

At 2.30 Mr. Bennett was speaking to ; and it will bum freely. Yet there ere mar jl
Mr. Foster’s motion that the comirilttee і people still going about with this da”lllln-.rise * ; material on their heads. I confess «ііішь

Mrvmre ' ly, that I still have a little Of it lcft,mJ!fogNOTES. ; and I have no immediate intention of gidw
The private bills committee has been ** “J; ■ Th|» hivolvea * ^ don’t

tolling two days over the bill to in- l?. £hta
corporate the Klondyke and Peace , candle, you may poeelMy get along ail™.
River Gold Mining Land and Trans- ! buttlf yoa are f ^ ^ °^ири^иМ not
portatlon Co. (LtdJ The Incorporât- ^ laceeM oomb,P«md you should
ere are Geo. T. Marsh of Regina, your skull completely, end wear a tight n
Chas. H. Skinner, Alfred C. Blair, Ar- ting Ssbeetos wig. No; these soare lgwreally go rattier too tar aoroethnee.-Darr. 

Pain In To-Day. r

. V*
Wilson, vice Cameron, retired.

74th Battalion Infantry, No. 4 Co.— 
To be second lieutenant provisionally, 
Frederick Roy Sumner, gentleman, 
vice Forster, promoted.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Port Mulgrsve, April 20/ schs Hazel
wood, Farris, from St' John tor Magdalen
Islands; Gazelle, Young, and Emma T _____ . HIM
Storey, Fraser, from fishing (no Ice), «■ MEMORANDA-

Bo^5m* _ • Л Passed Gibraltar, April 20, str Turret
• Studt WfaiSrart touSdi Q*n0a *"■*?* Brrt°“

At HUlehord, April 20, schs Rebecca A Eaased. out at Delaware Breakwater, April ^%hSh^°1mm’Mi №Є ^.b^^merg, front Philadeiphia for

.. Sackville; Glide, Tute, and. Ida M, "р^^Лпії/ МІг^ A ships Selkirk,
, Smith, from St John. Rrnwe from Manila for New York; 26th,

Gtoiemfrom GlouSrterf’ ^ Tre“arer’ Knowlton, from Itollo. for
At Windsor, April 19, schs Ruth Robinson, ; тог1 at Montevideo, April 5, bark

TL 2l8t' РЬ0ЄПІ*’ ! Signed from Johanneeen, for Dalhousie.
îs comb, і rom New York# reaflv to soil

HALIFAX, N S, April 25—Ard, etns Por- TORY ISLAND April 25—Psd, etr Con-

Fajardo,' PR. , „ ,.
Sid, str Bulgaria," Sohmldt, tor New -York.

Cleared.

65-

!hardy
The hospital staff at Wrangei ;are last municipal election, 
kept busy treating men of weak con- The government declined to discuss 
stitutlon who go out there and break the question- farther, until the second 
down. ' ■ reading.

On the steamer that tirought him The franchise bill was then taken
from Wrangei to Vancouver there upon, 
were ' eight corpses. * Three were 
brought east to Medicine Hat, two to cial lists, Mr. Heyd, the liberal r.-em- 
Wlanlpeg,- and three to North Bay. ber for Brant, proposed an amend-

Mr Muse was one of the party who ment that the Indian voters enfran- 
found-the bodies of tjvojgold seekers, ch'sed by the federal laws but dis- 
frozen stiff, each - with ft large bag qualified by the Ontario acts, should 
of geld. These men were »<n their way remain electors, 
out. from the

New

On the clause adopting the provin-BPOKBN.

At .HUtebdro, April 20, sch Maggie Lynds, 
Christopher, for St John; 21st, hark Alert, 
Rice, for Holyhead f o; sch Uranus, Wood,

■ ’ tor New Yerk.
At Quaco, April 23, schs Chieftain, Tufts; 

Irene, Pritoherd, . for St John; G Walter 
Scott, Graham, tor Windsor. .

Arrived.
At London, April.:22, «try Plstoe» Alien, 

from St John.
At Cape Town, April 19, ship Théodore H

^C^Dtn^AiSrH^Ardi'-ffi'r- Plate®,
St John.
. At Table Bay, April 20, ship Tlmendra, 
Edgett, from Barry.

At Cape Town, April 20, ship Tlmandra, 
Edgett, from Barry.

At Melbourne, previous: to April ■ 22, bark 
Frieda' Mahn, Staben, from St John.

At Barbados, April 20, в tip Avon, Burley, 
from Calcutta via Surinam.

MOVILLE, April 25-Ard, etr Lake Huron, 
from St John via Halifax for Llverpol.

'■ . Sailed.
From London, April 20 (not previously), 

bark Vision, tor Dalhousie.
ANDROSSAN, April
6--U, tor Montreal. ,
HULL, April 21—Sid, Karl Cleveland, for 

Québec.
GLASGOW, April 21-Sld,

Ayrean, from Montreal.
From Liverpool, April 21, hark Askoy, 

Jacobson, for Halifax.
From Pi es ton, April 20, bark Hamlet, tor 

Rlchlbucto.
From Bristol, April 23, ship Asia, tor 

West Bay.From Manchester, April 23, str Barcelona, 
tor St Johns, Wild, and Halifax

Ffom Dundee, April 22, bark Gero, Guevell, 
for Shediac. . • - • .

From Greenock, April 23, smp Noreg, 
Fostner, tor Bay Verte.

HYANNIS, Mass, April. 26—Sid, schs Ayr 
and Flash, for New York.

well. . _Bark Ontario, from Buenos Ayres for Bos
ton, April 19, lat 40.41, ton 71.02.

Bark W W McLavCtlan, from Villa .Con
stitution for Falmouth, March 11, lat 26.21 
S, ton 33.15 W. „ ■, ,Bark Neptune, Backer, from Bristol tor 
Bay Verte, April 19, lat 49, ton 14,

—
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

BOSTON. April 22—Nun buoy belonging to 
NE- corner of Bearse Shoal, Nantucket 
Shoals, now lies one end a half miles SW 
of proper position (reported by dodst pilot.)

PORTLAND, Me, April 22—Notice Is given 
by thie Lighthouse Board that, on and .af
ter Tuesday, April 26, 1898, and Until fur
ther orders, all channels leading to Port
land Harbor from sea will be closed to navi
gation by a system of explosive torpedoes, 
and- all masters, of vessels are forbidden to 
attempt to pass through any except the 
channel from the southward, between Port
land Head ard Cushing Island. In using 
this channel caution must be exercised and 
the following directions be carefully follow
ed: .Five blAck and white perpendicular 
striped spar buoys, placed one-quarter qf a, 
mile apart, on a line at bearing N by W 
quarter W, and S by E M, E, will mark the 
safe channel, and vessels entering or pass
ing out should leave these buoys close 
aboard on either band. At night, , being 
abreast of Portland Head light, bring Spring- 
point Ledge light to bear N by W ^ W, end 
steer In on that courre until the middle of, 
Cushing Inland la abeam, when all dangers 
will be passed. The forbidden pansages are: 
Whitehead, Hussey's Sound, Chandler s 
Gove, between Great Chebeag Island and 
Little John Maud. In these forbidden pas
sa"*» all buoys will be removed and It would 
be extremely hazardous to attempt to pass 
through them.

All bearings and courses are magnetic.

Klondike with their Mr. Lister, liberal, supported the 
wealth and met tfee trail, amendment, both hé and . Heyd declar-
Th'eir bodies lay wlthai gv Jew feet Of luff that it would be an outrase to
each other. • ' "V. f shut out from the franchise any class

Mr. Muse was twent’f'-two days persons Who have once been ad- 
maklng the journey from the campon rnittel to the polls» Messrs. Quinn,
the Stickine trail to St. John. C. lilies, McNeill and other members

At Vancouver, he was told on the agreed to this proposition and propos- 
train by people coming, east that the 60 tv carry it to conclusion. They 
city. was over-crowded and that a pointed out that various classes of 
great many Were unablê.'to get work white persons, who in Nova Scotia, 
of any kind there. Quebec and other provinces have had

Among the Ills that ' attack weak a right io vote by the federal law, 
men on the Stickine is mountain fever, would by this act be deprived of the 
Speaking of the work there, he says right of suffrage, under the disfran- 
the contractors had plenty of sup- chising clauses of the provincial laws, 
piles, and had bronchos to do the This led up to an interesting discus- 
hauling. There were some sixty or slon> which continued all afternoon, 
seventy Nova Scotians at work along The franchise discussion whs re- 
the line, and ipany Newfoundlanders, sumed in the evening on Heyd’s am- 
He saw no quarrelling tor trouble of endment. The debate was largely 
any kind. He was treated with the wltl1 Nova Scotia members concern- 
greatest consideration - after being big the franchise laws of that prov- 
fcurt, and was well cared for, and hls ince- 
employer told him his job was there 
for him if he, went baric' any time 
within three or four m3fttha.

With regard to Wraigel, he heard 
of no troublé' there except the disap
pearance of dne man tVho, was said 
to have had a few htindred dolbirs, 
and it was thought by; some that he 
had been put out of the way by
t2l° Popularly^, styled ’тІГаск The mipister of justice, stated that

a London firm, of which Sir Charles 
Mr. Muse goes over the bay this Russell Is a member, acts as solicitor 

morning. He says a plan of strong tor Canada since January, 1897; 'ad- 
constitutlon can get along all pight vapees pf . $3,800 had been made to the 

t' A \ wou14 adviBe Arm, and there was outstanding ac- 
?S "0tri 8tr0n* a?a counts of $800 on account ot the flsh- 

Jiardly to stay home. ertee case and tariff question.

Sir Charles ;from
BIG GLASGOW FIRE.

!
22—Sid, etr Glenarm

str Buenos

At midnight Mr. Heyd’s amend
ment was still before the committee, 
when progress was reported and the 
house adjourned.

NOTES.
The senate today restored Hamilton 

Smith’s Yukon charter bill to the or
der paper, whence It had been drop- 

a ped. „
HOW WILL YOU TRADE?

Trade what? Trade work for money; we. 
want men and women everywhere to sell our 
Non-alcoholic Flavoring Powders for cakes, 
candles, lcea, etc. They are perfectly pure 
and twice as strong as liquid extracts. We 
pay $3.2t a day and give steady work; it you 
can’t-get more than-that, write to us at-onca 
and we will start you to work. Addfeai the 
U. S. FRUIT CO., St. Louli, Mo.

FOREIGN FORTS.
Arrived!

At BttotiOe' Ayree,: Aprtl -d2r- ship Canarn,
SAtt8afrai,fAprilB20toreh Three Slater», from 
Weehawken tor Portamouth.

thur I. Trueman of St. John; capital 
stock, one million. The petltldners de
sired power to mine in the Yukon, tofarm in the Northwest, to carry on j Chôme (waw raa tnea on .«m Prgofi^re? 
sheep and cattle ranching, and to do p£t£a^-“Ye.. on the out-
transporting business. The committee Mde.
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trial of Mrs. Ca 
the murder of ' 
commenced this 
ly the whole mo 
up, the follow: ng 
©fi and sworn: j

tw. Smalley,'] 
Shaw, L. R. Hi 
Hazen White, J<| 
Long and E. R, 

The court hotuj 
afternoon when 
opened. Mary T 
ceased and nrisol 
for fully two ha 
free in her evldel 
erably more into 
preliminary exaJ 
n*w in her evid 
follows:

One could haxj 
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said to me whei 
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not taken the 1 
No one would e 
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she - was going t| 
said she-was go 
enp, with the st 
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The Judge upti 
with not having 
oner’s or magisd 
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that Patrick Ca 
Vicar were enga 
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dead girl in an 
tion.

The judge waJ 
the defence agaJ 
on this witness.
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said that at thel 
ation she said d 
Minnie but the j 

James Tucker 
and deceased, sa 
be apt to take 1 
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